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INTEREST

Every Ono Entitled to Ballots Issued to All Subscribers Paylnn

Their Arrears or In Advnncc Wrlto or Call on the Contest

Manniicr and He Will Propare Yo u for a Wlnnlnn Campaign.

UoportH coma in from all ovor Mod-for- d

mid tho surrounding lorrlloiy
mid tho candidates nro doing all In

thoir power to elicit tho aid of thnir
friundH, and it may bo mild in puns-Int- C

that tlioHo who do (IiSh and go
about it Hytitmntioally uro tho oriuH
who will win ono of tho grand array
of prlr.ua offorud by HiIh pupor.

Voting iit not restricted in any
boiimu whatovor, Any ono may voto
an oftuit n h ho pleases and for whom
ho pIoiihoh, no mattor from what
county or district tho lady may bo

entered. TIiIh Ih a votinir contost and
tho young lady receiving tho Indent
nutnhur of votes will bo awanluil tho
pricH.

Unliko other contentM. thin affair
pays lit vulitu for ovory oout invested.
Votes lira not purchased at ho much
each, hut for ovory cent received lY
(IiIh "papor a cent's worth of valuo In

dealt out in news of tho world. It ih
nn investment rathor than an uxpen-dilur- o)

and no ono should ooiiHldur
it in tho light that tho monoy
out in monoy thrown away.

Tho bullotH to ho unci! for voting
nro scoured by paying or prepaying
your subscription to tho Mail Trili-un- o,

tlio only evening nownpapur.
Those who nro already subscribers to
tho Mail Tribtitio may Hoouro votes
hy making pnymontH on subscrip-
tions, whether in advance or in nr
roar. Kvory HuliHoribor in ontitlod
to votes, mid thoy can bo Roourcd
from all collectors and solioitorH.

Candidates can solicit tho payment
of subscriptions,' and alKo Holicit for
now subscribers. Ah fast an pay-inent- H

nro made thoy uliould bo Hunt

to the Mail Tribune Content Depart- -
moat, mid tho ballota that you aro
entitled to will bo givon or mailed to
tho party or contestant Mending name
in. Candidates who denim can call
nt tho Mail Tribune, wlforo tliov can
procure nil tho necessary suhsenp
tion blanks, and tho content manager
would tako ploaisuro in oxplaiuiug
overylhing not entirely clear. If it in
not convenient for you to como to
thin office, call up the context man-ng- or

by phono, givo your nnmo nnd
nddrcMH. and ho will bo glad to call
nnd see von.

Hpcrlnl Information.
In view of tho fact that a gieat

number of tho contestants do not

heem to understand that tho nomina-
tion blank can bo lined inoro than
once, wo wish to Htato the uoiuiua-tio- n

blank can bo lined an many
an tho contestant in ablu to obtain
tho hlnukn. All that in Decennary o

place on tho nomination blank in tho
contestant's nnmo and tho dintriot in
which nho belongs. So it in to tho
advantage of each contcntant to navo
tho nomination hlnukn tho name .in
tho Hiunll coupoun.

When Votes Aro Counted.
All voton received before 1 o'clock

will appear in tho day following in-i.- ne

of tho Mail Tribuuo.
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GROWS AS

Vote

Phono,

paid

times

Tho HlnndingH of tho conteHtantn

iih thoy nppenr today inoludcH all

wU-- cant boforo 1 o'clock Hatur-la- y.

Tho popular free-votin- g content

being conducted by tho Mail Tribune
in tho groutont proposition of a like

natiiro ovor opened to tho people of

Medford. It in not alono in tho Bcopo

of territory ovor which tho voting
extends, but in tho splendor and
magnificence of tho priros that aro
to bo given to tho popular ladioB bo- -

ucted by tho voten of tho Mail 1 nb- -

tino patroiiH.
Vrlwti AMaroVd by Fn? Vok.

Those intcrented in tho Mail Tn1i-iiiio'- m

great popular contoHt aro bo- -

gifining to huntlo for voton in earu- -

OHt, nnd from now on oach day will
show an incrcano in intorcHt, and tho
number of voten cant for tho various
candidates. It in cany to necuro voten

if you are in earnest and desire ta
win one of tho prir.cn offered. Oo

nmoiig voiir frioiidH and tell them
Unit you want to win, and you willbc
surprised at tho oano with which

voteB aro neeurod. All it taken to
win in a little pumovoranoo and thu
deHiro to win. TIiobo )rir.eH will ho

given to socmouo, and von might an
well bo tht fortunate person. Do not
become diHcouraged if you do not
have an many voten hh tho leader ;

tho difference of a fow thounand
voten isuiot much, when you remem-

ber that ono new yearly nubneription
entitlen you to 15,000 voten.

Send in your nnmo or that of your
friend nt once to tho content depart-

ment and your friondn will do" the
rcat. If tho contcntantn will send in
the minion of thoir friondn. tho con-

tent mnnatrcr will Bend someone lo
seo them and explain tho content, In

order to convince them that thoy
should be assisted in their ambition
to Hocuro n prir.o.

When sending in coupons, kindly
out them out nn nently nn possibly,
writing tho nnmo plainly, and pin
them togothor or incloso them in nn
envelope. Content mnnngors have
tempers an well an other people, nnd
whuti tho votes como in tied in a knot
and look an though thoy had been cut
out with nn ax it iH very exnspornt-in- g.

Of tho scoron of young women who
have entered tho race for one of the
many priros offered in tho Mail Trib-

une's popular voting contest, it is in-

teresting to nolo by what features
each nro nttraotod.

Many a voung woman will be sny-in- g

in a fow weeks: "Oh, if 1 only
had asked my friondn to clip the
coupoun and nomination blanks from
tho Mail Tribuuo and had gathered

I would boup a few subscriptions,
right up in tho race and have a good

chaneo to win ono of thoso fine
priron." Tho Mail Tribune never
does things by halves, nnd tho young
lndicn who win those nrir.es are go-

ing to bo well taken caio of.

DISTRICT NO. I Includes all the territory In the city of Medford.

May Deuel, South Oakdale 7,010

Miss Crawford, pianist, Nash Grill 7,080

Itordina Uoacome, Tenth and Orange streets 2,000

Kdtth Cmnflll, 147 South Central 020

MinH Huuiphiey, Kentner'H store 830

Ilornico Cardor. 310 West nokBon 810

Hiuullfl Tico, 208 North Central 700

Huth Van Dyke, 0 West Twelfth 780

Jesslo Pundy, South Holly stroot v. 740

Ulla Gaiinyaw, 137 North Central 730

Harriet Paul. 020 Wont Ninth 710

Grace Offntt, 140 North Grnpo 020

Hnid Hamilton, North Central avenuo 010

Mrrn. V. M. Ford, Portland avenuo 040

Nettio Unrtloy, 0 Fast Third stroot . . . t 4 10

Milo Goodalo, OKI West Tenth 380

Vinita Hamilton, North Contrnl nvonu'o !IS0

Anna Potersou, South Holly street 370

Nollio Kvnns, Pacific Tolophono Cc 310

Mabel Hay, 1104 West Main , . . . 200

Maudo Gainos, South Grnpo fitroot ;..... 220

Maudo Nichols, 713 Fust Muin. . , , 220

Misn Andrown, 30 Hoosovolt avonuo ., 21Q

Julia C. Moldor, 710 Kant Main .. . .', T.k . . . . 100
Mary Gore', 420 South Central . . . 170

Hnzollo Hngndalo, South Hivorsido ; ...,.,. 120

Fnthor Murphy, 010 North Fir ,. . . , ?. 310

Flmirn Wllnon, Spirella Parlors , . X . .' HO
Nettio Dior, 203 South Front 110

Effio Unroll, 210 South Cottngo Btreot HO
Josslo Colo, 700 North Contrnl 110

Mrfrio Eifert, North Frotrt nlroot - HO

Fula Jacobs, 122 South Central nvonuo 00

May Huchiinan, 800 East Taylor 80

Mary Kittrldgo, 204 South Grnpo , . . . , HO

Mary A. HiibwoII, Soiithorn Orogon Produco Co. ' 80

Jornldino Thoiss, Ueatty stroot , 70

Harello Welch, South Ivy Htreot 70

Ninn Uakoman, 21 Wont Tenth stroot, , .', i . . "0

Meda Dlch, 223 North Court Btreot , 70

Luella Campbell, 714 West Eighth 70

Mary Fiontor, H. L. Moutgoinory Co 70

Mabel Miokoy, 330 South Fir '. 70

Alona SnodgrosB, HubsoI'h storo , . . . . HO

Maudo Gnult, Van Dyk'H Btoro 00

Ilnttio Alien, 313 West TonUi stroot , , (10

Gortrudo Fny, 103 North Grnpo stroot ,,...'..,.,.,, ,', 00

Nellie Storm, 210 South Contrnl , 00

CONTEST
Maybflllo .Touch, IfiiHRoy'H ntoro
Grace Brown, 1221 Went Main

PROCEEDS

Gladys Ilcarrd, cant end Kant Main street ...
Anna Smith, 520 South Ivy ,....?...
Ona Humphrey, West Twelfth fltrect &

Maude Ling, Kant Main street .,

May IJnlloy, 510 South Central nvenue ....'.......:. i
Anna HorBch, 247 South Ivy .' t. . ,'.'. -
Mrs. Charles Charlofl, Hast Medford '. . r. .. . . .'. .'.'.'.
Ilurtha Dailey, 208 South Ivy ''.:..
Kthelyn Howes, 301 Wont Klovonlh .' ... .

Grace McCoy, 013 North Contrnl
Mary Payne, 130 North Hnrtlott .'...'
Vora Storey, 301 Kant Sixth J".-- . .

Kthul Eifert, North Front Btreot .'
Myrtle Calhoun, 8 South Central avenue .V.
Rebecca Clinton, 104 South Newtown ..."..
Jennie Dodge, 010 South Onkdalc .....
Nettie Hopkinn, Odell hotel :
Miliccnt Potter, 140 North Oakdnlo
Ada Swindul, 010 Kast Liberty
Eva auo Osborne, 012 Onkduh

DISTRICT NO. 2 Includes all

Grace Stevens. Woodvillo
Maggie Duly, Kaglo Point....
Oricolla Carnihnn, Talent....
Kvu NorcroHs, Central Point . .

Hnrello Welch, acksouvillo. . . .
Kdna Neil, Ashlnnd
Pearl Ross, Central Point...
l'Vancen Hamilton, Ashland...
Gertrude Norton, Juoksonvillo.
Leona Wrich, ncksoiivillo.
Huby Palmer, Ashland
Wiuuifrcd Dnvin, Ashland
Hnrello Croflen, Ashland
Densio Carter, Woodvillo
Etta Williams, Central Point
Maybcllo Parsons, Ashlnnd
Iliou Coughtron, Jacksonville
Mnybclle Penrt, Central Point
Miss Holley, Aohland .

Clara Rhodes, Ashland
Minn Mooro, Ashland
Angy White, AHhland
Emma Wendt, Jacksonville
Alva Scott. Woodvillo
Nannio Wright, Eaglo Point
Hhettu Ilobbins, Woodville
Miss Dowmnn, Ashland
Maybcllo Koncndc, Ashland
Gladys Miller, Woodvillo
Irene Wilson. Central Point
Dessio Henring, Woodvillo
Eleanor Powers, Talent
Ground ackson, Eaglo Point
Donna Under, Eaglo Point...if r,era oKccn. Afaiuanu
Fayo Burchell, Woodvillo
Ella Stoics. Woodvillo
Claric6 Wilcox, Woodvillo
Mario Cnmihan, Tnlont
Mary Olsson, Central Point

city

1,120

4101

;.;;

....: ..:...

The Prizes
PRIZE

ONE F1VE-PASSENG- AUTOMOBILE (WILL
A FEW DAYS).

GRAND PRIZES
TWO i?400 "PIANOS.
TWO $100 RINGS.
TWO BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIPS.
TWO BEAUTIFUL LADIES' GOLD WATCHES.

NOMINATION BLANK
Writo plninly. It is to nominations

written on pnpor. Coupon is convenience only.

I Nominnto

Address

District

most popular candidate

Signod.

Date.

Funeral.

father, 1).

'2

40
, 40

40
40
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
i!0

territory outside of Medford.

..
ooq
780
730

380
....V... .; 380

;.; 220.. 210
130

CAPITAL

TOURING BE ON
DISPLAY IN .

DIAMOND

ndvisnblo flso this but
can bo nny printed for

. . .

No.

As tho

Q.

. 110
'..'... 00

H ; ........
, . . 90";

. 00
00

'. 90
80
70

; ?.... 70?
70

k

M 70
.v?jM 60,

--; GO

". '. . . . . . 00v
." ".I 40- -

'. .'... 30
30
30
30

. s 30
30

.' .-
- 30

20
..w. 41.;. . 20:r.. ..!'.. "??. . . 2 0

20
.t'. . . 20

,J. ff .:.'.. . 20
;.!.... SO
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tho Mail Tribuuo Contest.

5

day, Row Goulder officiating. Tho
pallbearers woro 10. J. John
Peterson, C. C. nnd P, W.
Poiyno, lieaiitiful floral offerings
woro brought by tho many Borrowing

Ifriouds that woro presont.

Address.

Each nomination sent in will votos if sent to tho
Mail Tribuno Contest Department. Tho Mail Tribuuo rosenes tho right
to reject nny objootionnblo nominations.

Out out this blank and soud it to tho Mail Tribuno with your nanio
or tho nnmo and nddress of your favorite candidate A subscription
with it is not nccossary, but 11 good start moans This enn
bo used ns ofton as dosired for tho samo caudidato, nnd onoh nnd
ovory ono counts twenty. Tho nnmo of tho party ranking tho nomina-
tion will not bo divulged if bo desired. In crtso of n tic, of
oqunl valuo will be givon.

Not Good After September 22, 1910
ThegMail Tribune Popular Voting Contest

TKis Ballot Counts for TEN Votes,

For

Dintriot No Addross
Good for ton votos whon filled 'out nnd sent to tho Depart-

ment by mnil or otherwise on or before expiration dnto. No ballot will
be in any way or transferred after being recoived by tho Mnil
Tribune.

In enso of a tio, of equal vnluo will bo givon to enoh of the
contestants Mod.'

Harry Woolvcrton's

Tho funornl sorvioos of Harry
Woolvorton woro hold at tho vosi-don- to

of his Woolvor-
ton, in Medford, at p. m. Satur

:..v..

blank,

.!?.

.fflggH.
?.fh

(.f-s

in

White,
Pioreo

county twenty

much. bla'nk

prizes

Contest

nltorod

prizos

Value of Special Ballots
Price. Now Snb. Old Sr.b.

Ono month $ .60 700 350

Two months 1.00 1,400 700

Thrco months in advance 1.00 3,000 1,000
Six months in ndvanco 2.60. 7,000 3,500
One year In advance 5.00 15,000' 7,500

Two years in ndvnnce 10.00 40,000 20,000

WEEKLY, BY MAIL

Price. New Sab. Old Sab.
One yanr in ndvanco $ 1.60 3,000 1,500

Two years in ndvnnce 3.00 7,000 3,500

All old subscribers of the Weekly paying their arrearages, chang-

ing to the DAILY, will bo considered new subscribers and ballots is-

sued accordingly.

Any young lady who desires to enter this great contest and win one
of the magnificent prizes offered should boo that her name is sent
to the Contest Department. All that is necessary to win a prizo is to
receive the largest number of votes according to conditions mentioned
olsewhere in this announcement

Political Announcements

To the People of
Jackson County:

I am a candidate for state senator.

I am a Republican. If nominated at
tho primary and elected at the gen-

eral election I will give my best ef-

forts to servo the interests of tho
people of Jackson county.

I will not vote to elect a democrat
to the United States senate, but I
will vote to elect to that office' the
Republican candidate who shall have
received tho highest number of votes
therefor nt the general election next
preceding.

I want this statement to be plain-
ly understood so that no person who
desires the election of a Democrat
to that important office will bo mis-

led into voting for me by thinking
that possibly I might, under certain
circumstances, aid in bringing about
such a result, for I will not.

I belicvo that as a representative
of thoso who elect me. I should carry
out their political views.

I favor the permanent mainte-
nance of n stato normal school at
Ashland, Or., and if I am elected I
will use every effort to secure such

(institution.
I nm in favor of good roads nnd

havo given much study to the sub
ject, nnd ns to the manner of pro
curing them. Importnnt legislation ?
needed before much can be done 111

this matter.
In order thnt the fish that run in

the strenms of the state may be en-ioy- ed

by all our people, tho grted of
tho canncrymen nt the mouth of the
rivers must be checked in somo legit-

imate way so ns to nllow a free run
of fish to the interior localities. I
feci that I am thoroughly acquainted
with the condition of such affairs
and will, if elected, bo able to render
efficient servico therein.

I camo to Oregon in October, 1S51,
when I was six yenrs old. I have
worked in her forests, her fields and
her mines and I beliovc that I know
her needs. I am known as a "pro-
gressive" in fact, I nm called a
"booster," and if elected I shall es-

teem it a great honor to boost for
the whole state, but particularly for
ackbou county.

If 1 nm not nomiuntcd nt tho pri-

mary convention, it will give me great
pleasuro to assist tho victorious Re-

publican candidnto who dofents me,
to an election in November, nnd to
urge my pnrtv friends to givo him a
cordinl support. I will not, during
tho campaign, porsonallv make a re-

quest of any votor to support me. I
will bo pleased to meet my fellow-cit-ire- us

nnd publicly address them on
political mattors. Respeotfully,

WM. M. COLVIG.
(Paid Advertisement.)

STATK ItErnKSEXTATIVE.
Jackson County is ontltled to two

t2) representatives.
I nm a candidnto for tho Republic-

an nomination for stato ropresonta-tlv- o

from Jnckson County subjoct to
tlio primaries to bo hold September
.M, 1010.

I am for Statement No. 1, direct
'oglalatlon, good roads, and stato aid
'or a Normal School nt Ashland. I
stand for thoso political and moral
principles which will uplift tho com-

munity, tho stato and tho nation.
I am Anti-Assemb- ly and against

corporation rule In politics.
I nm a Progressive Ilepubllce.n, I

beltovo in tho rulo of tho poople. I

stand for tho rights of tho people in
thoir fight against Special Interests
nnd Privilege

FRED W. MBARS.
(Paid advortisomont)

Soo tho big oyo on East Main
street, 164

Hnskiiis for Hoalth.

State Senator.
I am a candidate for the republic-

an nomination for state senator from
Jackson county, subject to primary of
September 24. I am for Statement
Number 1, economical administration
of public funds, good roads, improved
educational facilities and other
things that havo for their object the
betterment And improvement of the
stato and county.

H. "VON DER HBLLBN.
(Paid advertisement)

For County Commissioner.
To the Voters of Jackson County:

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for county commissioner, sub-
ject to the primary election. I am a
republican in politics. I am ac-

quainted with all of the interests in
this section of the country, and be-

lieve that if elected my knowledge of
financial and business affairs will
enable me to be of great benefit to
the people of the county in the man-
agement of public affairs. I believe
in a careful, economical and business
administration of the people's inter-
ests and if successful I promise to
give to such interests my most care-
ful attention. I believe in good roads
and a modern and scientific con-
struction of them. At present I am
president of the Prait-Grower- e' bank
of Medford, Or., and am otherwise
largely interested in the financial af-

fairs of the Rogue River vallejv Re-

spectfully, GEO. L. DAVIS.
(Paid Advertisement.)

For Representative.
I desire to be the Republican czm-ine- e

for state representative of Jack-
son county, subject to the primaries
to bo held September 24. I believe in
tho initiative and referendum, State-
ment No. 1, good roads nnd state aid
for Ashland normal school. I am op-

posed to extravagant creation of sal-

aried officers and commissions, nnd
if nominnted nnd elected will repre-
sent nil tho people.

JOHN A. WESTERLUND.
(Paid Advertisement.)

For Sheriff.
I am a candidate for tho nomina-

tion of sheriff of Jnckson county
on the Repnblicnn ticket, subjoct to
tho primary of September 24.

J. II. BELLINGER.
(Paid Advertisement.)

County Recorder.
I am a candidate for the demo-

cratic nomination for recorder of
Jackson county, subject to the pri
mary election of Soptcmbcr 24.

ROBERT L. TAYLOR.
(Paid Advertisement.)

State Senator.

I am a candidate for tho office of
stato sonator for Jnckson county, sub-

ject to the decision of the republican
voters at tho primaries to bo hold
September 24th. I pledge myself to
voto for that republican candidate
for United States senator In congress
who shall havo recoived tho highest
numbor of votes In tho goneral elec-

tion next preceding. I am an ndvo-cnt- o

of good roads and all Improved
oducational facilities, nnd all othor
things which tend to tho bottorraont
of tho county and state.

WM. M. COLVIG.
(Paid advertisement)

For State Senator
Statement No. I Candidate.

I am a Republican candidate for
stato senator ni tho primary olootion
September 24, 1010. I favor stnte-me- nt

No. 1, good ronds, progiessivo
education and the Southern Oregon
stato normal school. For olovon
years n resident of Ashland, Or.

tf . J. J. CAMBERS.
(Paid advortisomont)

UaskluB (or Health,

Southern
Dairy Go.

i,- -

Wholesale and Ebtail'De&lv
.

ers in

Ice Cream
Milk, Cream, Butter and
Buttermilk. If you have'
any sweet or sour cream for.

sale, call on us at 32 S. Ccn

tral or phone. , .

. -- ,

14
f

MILK EOUTE DT ,,

CONNECTION

Store Phone Main 881.

Ranch Phone Farmers 7183.

Pine Timber
For Sale

3,700,000 feet extra high grade,
next thing to sugar pine, will cut
65 per cent strictly clear.

2.900,000 feet first class yellow
pine, will cnt 65 per cent No. 2 shop
and better.

1,500,000 feet fine large red fir
and cedar. Plenty of water, easy to
log, level roads. Inquire at Dorris
Hardware Co. at Dorris, Siskiyou
connty. Cal. 157

BREAD
Try our

Home Made
Fresh Bread. "Goodness
and Purity" is our motto.

Also Salads and Eoast
Meats ready cooked, at the '

MEDFORD
BAKERY

42 S. CENTRAL AVE.

-- - '

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL
OREGON STATE FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT SALEM,
SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17.

$35,000.00 IN PREMIUMS f
AND PURSES. GRAND
LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL-
TURAL AND HORTICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITS. SPLEN-
DID RACES, BAND CON-

CERTS, FREE ATTRAC-
TIONS AND FIREWORKS.

.REDUCED RATES ON ALL
RAILROADS. 4

FOR FURTHER INFOR-
MATION ADDRESS

FRANK MEREDITH,
SECRETARY.

Jusft
Published

Mining Maps of Southwest-
ern Oregon and Northwestern
California, showing tho forest
resorvos, snrvoyod and unsur-veye- d

land. Sold by

W.P. Wright
Grants Pass, Or.

Prico of Wall Maps, it)
Pookot Maps, $1.50.

Rock Springs Coal.
Another car of tho colcbratod

Rock Springs coal arrived today.
Moro may como, but this is here.
Soo W. J, Burbridgo, tho drayman,
now and plnco your ordor. You will
need some of this coal this winter.

Seo the big oyo on East Main
Btrcet. 1S4

Hasklne (or Health.

,n


